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s. r.. to Contest 
Right ofI(adane 
To Occupy Chair 

NEW YORK CITY 

Kadane's '34 MemberShip 
To Be Made Basis 

Of Challenge 

Schrank On Trial 

Student Council To Take Action 

On Student Suspended 

By Dean 

ered as an npper jUllillr, i..; c1ildhlc ;;1r 

the \,jcf-'Prc~ideJ1cy IIi tlit' ~tlldl'111 

Chand-us Take Notice! Chrystal Gazer 
Forecasts Score and Wins Contest 

\\'l' don't know what ~()rt of 

method this ft'lIuw l1!'-l'd to predict 

the score of tl,._- Lavender-Jasper 
~aflle_ ~Iayhe he Ilsed philosophy. or 
black JlJa~dl'. or ccrill flipping. or per
hap .... he did it with lIJirror..;-hut what

l'\ ('f \\ ay hc did it, he: slire brtlught 
hl'llIe the bacon ~ 

Yet it \\'~'S illd('(-~l :! "jllt'r \'il't(Jr~' 
(Ii rl'a~'''11 U\'t.'r ~(,lItillll'llt fUf ] lcrrnan 
~r1\1'r 133. 

-\ i,)\;d alld i.lithful \;011 oi the Cit\ 

(', dJt.,:":-t' of tilt.' Collt-ge oi tht.' City uf 

\"l'\\ York. it wa . ..; lll",'(,l'!h ... lrss given 

1(1 hiJll tt) Jliedict exactly tht' defrat of 

hi- _\1111" \Ial<'r 1>)' ~Iallhattan Col
It',!..;t' in Ihl' Cal!l:ltIS grid (ontc!'t. 

ITt' gave 1,0111 t(,;11I1" Ielllon" ftlr 111(' 

ter he COil ceded seven points to the 
GrCt'n and six to the La\'cndcr. Jnak
ing- hi:; tinal scon' lJ.(i, favor of Man

hattan_ This score tallied exactly 
with the linal outcome as {"videnced 
hy the ",all:e last Tuesday. 

Xe\'crthele;.;~. ('\"cry sorrow has its 
C(iTll}I{,:Jsa t iOIl-and \\' hatc\'cr pangs of 

grief Brother Scher experienced, he 
will he amply cOllpensateG. That 
(.'0111pl'IlSatioI1 will take the form of 

two liekels to the Colle",c-~L Francis 
ktskt'lhall gallle. 

for 

strong-Iy at the 
Council ll1N,til1g to!!:!y, 

will I.H' lir~t QI1:lrjeI' and [(II' till' ('IHI 0; th(' 

h:l1; Ill' joreca~t a "cnrC' ni 0-0, III th(' Stude'll 

11""T\-,-r. fi\'e other fellow,; also 
J!lIl':-,."e'd tlH~ score', hut unluckily ior I 
;hl'lll. they didn't I,ut the tallies il,. 
t he right quarter. On thcnl we shed 

:t lear-nay, we E-".hed fi\·c te:trs-\\'c 

are i111partial! Rah! Rail! Hah! 
Bl'ller luck ll('xt ti111e. \\,illialll nurk
wIT '3:;. .I oseph nlack '3,. Stanley 
I'ilasdink l3(i, 1\'1 t'y('r J)\\'orkJ~ .~(). 

alld I~(lhert )~Ilssia '33. 

third lJ I1a rt'?!'" he again g-a\'l' lh',th -"ides 
It·llltl;) .... and in the fotr:'lh ,lllrl In:.;t CJuar-

Lavender Team 
Humbled Rival 
In Second Half 

But Vicious . Attack Upon 
Manhattan Came 

Too Late 

Weiner Lavender Star 

Too Many Line Smashes Evident 

In Retrospect of 

Came 

By Sidney Parb. 

Mike Kupperberg '34 Will 
Lead Gridmen Next Season 

~I ih K upperherg '.).1 will cap
lain the 19.13 college varsity foot
ball team, it was "eddet! at a meet
ing of the letter willners of the 
present clnen. yesterday after
noon at the A. A_ "ffiee. Kupper
herg was an outstanding player On 

last years learn, hut this ~cason. 
after starring in the first two 
-games, frarturcu his shoulder in a 
practice SCrinlll1agc.', and was 9 11 
the sidelines the rest of the season. 

Col. Lewis Lists 
Cadet Rankings 

Halprin, BoniS, Berylson, 

Scha tteles, Wohlstetter, 

Targum, Promoted 

rallkit1g~ 
K;ldalloC's e1igi,hilty was challellg('d :It 

last week's Jl1ecting 011 the ba~i.., of this 

I t wa~ the failure to open tip UIl

til too late alld not any lack of skill or 
jig-ht tl,at lost the college varsity foot
ball te,11" that 13-6 decisioll to the 
~I anhat tan elnell. Ia,;t Tuesday after.-
110(111 :q tht Polo (~rDtiiiiL, I i. i~ true 
that the st<tt;sti('~ of til(' gamc sllow 

that the Jaspers lllade thirteen first I>f cadet R. 
.-------------- -... -~------ dowlls to tlt(· La\'ender's SCven and the n. T. (', (lAi\~t'r~ f'1f tIlt' currellt ~eTl'~ 

I. Al . I lrn'C'11 r:tlnning attack ollt~gaillcd the l'stel", i:o:.sllf'd re·-t.'rday· hy! i{'oloIH.'1 
i FIfteen UroOI ~L \:i,-k "fTen,e hy 201) yards tl' 104, I.ewis. l'roie,or nf Illilitery <;cienCt. 

Main Even ts Gag 
Declared Untrue 

H'j'hi .... (crtilics t1lmt Da\'id KaciaTl(' i ... a 

lllt'l1Iher in good standing of the l', .T. 
cia..;..; of this college." ,\ motion tn 

UII'~l·a.t hint wa's tahleci hy a f(lllt·~three 
votl' and later ,he was gi\'('n a \-ote of 
COlllidcT1CC. 

I hut Bernie Bicnst(lCk's charges showed and Tactic . ..;, inclade:-.; thirtY'1scv-"l1 W ill Public Posts e1.lOugh stulT to ha\'c take1~ the ,luke n1('n I'fI,mo:C'd to cadet captainci!;. 
o\-er the 1{1\'erdale cleven w1th an even fif f t r t t nd 

Editor Halts Rumors of Staff 
- Ilm'ak in the luck. I 1 ken to new Irs 1ell enan s a 

Wagner, Lyden, Sirovitc, Pesslrrus~lc '. The list of ollicers in on!<-r Resignation Because 
h ' . . . Outlook twenty-eight who hecame ,ecn'ld Iiell-

Re-elected To Former However, the hkehhood IS that the tenants. as follo,vs'. Ac.eording to thc constitution of the 
S. C. the vice-president must be a 

Of Suppression p 'f result would have been atou! the of rank is 
OSI Ions "ame in the end. even if lrv Mond-

1111""l>er of the Lower Sl'ni.l[ 'lia". I~umors to the effect that a whole
But it does not specify whether this sale resig-nation of the staff oi ~Iain 
refers to an afliliateci or registered E\'cl1t~. E\'l'uin.l" SessiOll fortnightly 

member. puhlication, had· takcll place were de-

clared wholly unfounded yesterday by 

Fif'ircn distinguished alumni. inc1l1d

in,- Rol,ert F. \\'a;:ner. '98. Unit~d 

.Kadane Should Be Senior Bernard (;uerin. editor-in-chief. It 

On the "bher hand Vhe coullcil dc'fin- \\'as admitted, howl'\'er. that four mem- puhlic ollie'es last Tuesday. Graduates point of the clash as we see it. came 
it ely sustained the later interpretation early in the second quarter when C1ar-

hers of the staff ha,lheen dismissed, d<;cted include one ;":ew York Supreme rnce Giard's pUllt from the Lavender when it res.cinded the motioJl SC'a.tiIl,g' f I _ I' . I I 

Ed", .. rd J. Hal,,,;n '33 as presidellt on f I' . I I' It' hut the r(""ons or t mc r lSm1Ssa ,,-ere Court .I lls,tico. two cong-re~sn1t'n, t'lree stripe \\'as downed by ni!1 -C"rty on 
thr grounds that he \\"as HlOt a rc-gist- f' not mallers 0 e"tona po 1CY HI 1n- memhers of the New York State Sen- the St. "ick une yard line. 
ered U. Sr. though affiliated with the competance anrl I,~ck '~ c.oojlera~~oni ate and eipht assemilIYIll('n. Harry Schneer. who was playing sa-
e1a,,_ 011 their part, the _Ol1r 1anng wa -e( fety at that time, was back. there to 

out on the isouc hdnrr it had gone to \\'al!nl'r. a De1llocrat. W,1> re elertt'd cover the punt hut he eddently fi./(-
AccordJing to ~his ill·\('rpretation Ka- pre". I,,· the m-ec,,-hel'11in,( plurality of I)()O.- ured that the hall would cross the 

danc as an U. Jr_ is incligi.hle for the - -I - I - f tl. _ nfln o\'('r r;,'or!!o Z_ ),fcrl;t1ie. Repllh-
d 1. lC IOUlH a. 11(111:: nr ll' rUIllOl s 1' .... -,'" (-'-"1(I'rl,ot,,_' 1-)-".-- 1,· ... t r)l- 1)11,1>lie ~ef~ virc ... prcsidcncy aJ1d so ('annnt suecce I I k ,~. ........ .., '"' 

which were cJrculatc( .a ..... t wee' werc "iccs ic; larO'e, After graduation from to t,I,,' presidency left open hy the in- statements by Julian l'Ca111cr, former .. -C- ~ I I N _" 1_ 
eligJhility of Halprin. ',' r.'.". (It)' .ollegc 1(' (,l1t(,1'-t"(1 t h_ ,;.'("\\ 1 or~ 

goal line for a touch-hack and then 
he taken out to the twe:lI)' yard line, 
took Ollt M ike Donohue. the first nf 

managing cchtpr ~f ~".lIll LH'nts,' to /1_-.
"

.\, ~~"ho()1. In 1C)1-1 'Vag'tlt'r W3;'; 
I fT I ( tl I t r J r o" .. c"cr, Carty appeared Kad'an{' 111<1intail1~ th;,t he i.; hilt a I! t Ie c (~ct t lat JlIcnn, Ie cc 10 - 'q"H,intf'rl olctin.!>: T i{"ntellatn Gpvernor, I . . 1 f

" , • f . I' fl' I ·f -'1 t . 1· .• 'tain "," . • . ~ W lcre III tl1nr to stop t lC 

the C;reen ends to COme down the field_ 
main. 

Cadet First Lieutenants. 
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Dr. Schulz Bars 
Second Choice 

Of Dram. Soc. 
Explains Reason for Ban On 

First Play, "Merry
Go-Round" 

Play Called Too Political 

Faculty Advisor Calls "Play's 

The Thing". Indecent and 

Therefore Objectionable 

"Th,· Play's the Thillg-." I,y Ferenc 
'(olnar. thild \'a':~ity Shu\\" choice of 
l·h(' ()rall1l~ltit' Society was :,allll{'cl lJy 
I)r{lf .. .'~~or (;ustav Srhulz, ChairnIaI1 of 

t,he ] 'uhlir ,Speaking- Departlllellt. 
Pruf('~,s()r Srhlllz l..:-a \'(' as his reason 

tile lacl 1'I1:tt thl' play i~ indecellt and 
lilt.·I·I-fur !lnlit ielr prt~senlati(ll~ hy a 

('oJIl',I.{e .1.!TI~!lP, ":\I(>rrr-( ;t'-Ht~tnl(l", 
pn·\·iot!,·dy ;tlllloIlIH.'('d as the ";('IJlC'skr's 

t Ilrl't'-act Prt:sl>'lllaliofJ til tht' J)nlolllatic 
Sod(,ty W:l:~ ;ilso (!t-iIJDl·d to 1/1('111 by 
1'I1t' Prtlf""sJsnr 011 tilt., grnunds t:hat it 
\\'o\lld illvol"" tht' Coliegl' \\'ith outsi,le 
pol'it it's, "Tillis latter phl) is a \'("I'e-
111('111 att,tC"k UpOT1 Tanllllall)' Ha1!, 
whie h when first pfesC'll.teci Oil nroad_ 
way last sca.sul1 1 l11et with the oppo
:--iti·oll ()If tlhe Gity aut·horiti(·s. and was 
able to procure the uses of the Avon. 
Theatrr only after much di'cu.slon 
aII'I puhlicity in the metropolitan 
ncwsp:tpers. 

"College 'b;xistenceKndangered" 

Profl'ssor Schulz. ill explai,,'ng his 
stand 0" "1{t'rry ·Go- Round" declared, 
"tlfe price any college pays for its ex
i,tence as a world in which complete 
freedom of di:,clIssion is possible is 
that it refrain fro III entering the world 
of action:' He feds that a play of 
that calihre endangers the \'Cry exis
tence of the Co~lege. 

Following Ihe banning of "Merry
Go-Round" the Dramatic Society re
c('jved pcnnission to produce "R. U.R." 

hy Capek hut this play was ahandoned 
in favor of "The Plays the Thing," 
which prociu('ti.:Jtl was prcmatllrely all-
11(}tll1ccc1 by the Society. ew POlllts short of the n1net) - our I (11-r 11e la, rc llsC' "pnn a « I • I r,. woo _ ,.le, ,,'.I 1,,,';ro r.f t'ho <;":,nr'-'II1~. , , _ _ 

out of no~ 
slowly roll
crossed the 

(':'('dits qualifying hj·m :t" :'l. Lrlo'.'.:ef SCl1- cditdrial ;ilidCkiTlg til(> adJl1illistr:tti()T1'1 C(!~:rt··of· :.:c~,~ ·\-~-;k··i~l- 10J9 ;nd ~ef\'('d r lTl)..!' Plg~klt1 ,Just h{'fore It 

i(lr rhut will g-radl1:
d

l' I1('Xt term, thus I whirh editorial hl' riainlcd wa- repre- (Continued on Page 4) Iaq willte l111e. . 
Ih .. COlln':il tnda\' ,,-ill he faced with sentati\-e of the policy "i the [('S! of _. College I.n Bad Spot 

.. .. :. I - l' ff _______ \\ 1th the hall 1n "irh a dangerot" the p'hs11"I,t1(" 01 ellher ,Icc anne; ,',a- the sta _ I _ _ . I 

I ,. '11' • f·1 '. I I Jl(l~ltl0n. lrv ~1ondschCI11 was force( 
;;";::s \~'1;;;;te';;y '~~~~P~~d~'~'r 1;:I~~~~;~;'i~ I Editor Justified 'Negro Still Slave' to. call for the immediate kick. which 

in accordance ,,-i,th t,he precedenL . The malll'r was take11 llP 011 OrL C nte'nds Spl.vack the Jaspe" were

l 

flllkly prePk'~rekd to. tlake. 
31. at a meeting- oi th<' Execllti,'c 0 I Schneer went >ac' to 'lC _ W1tl a 

Profes>or Schulz decried the fact 
1{"J,l'rt I. GardnlT. Emanuel Tar_lthat the D.ramat.ic Societ~- hastened to 

"'11111. Joh11 Tlnmcr Re"r] Jr .. Sirlney ~I.I' make pllhhc the1r pl~ns before he had 
Shllillk<-. Jacoh _\. f)"hro\\', Hohert 1'. officially approved of them. "The 
Altmann. 1)011 .r. Kapn"r, !'('rald t'd- Play's the Thing" recci\'er! tentative 
e!Son. l<oi>ert .\lllnl'iJ.weiler. H arolll .I _ appro,,:,J from Professor Schulz but 
Kallflll.aIl11. All .. ", ~1. Yuro. Abhert J. he later resrilHled th;s acti011. 
\\·ohlstetter. Irvin!! SI011illl,' Leo11 
I~()("knw('r. \Villiam DunkelhJunt, 

Cadet .Second Lieutenants 
Discipline R. C. Men Board oi the Xewspaper ibsoriatinn 111)C11tal hazard the sizc of Mt. Me Kin-

Members of the City College Reprc- ,,-hich pllblishes the paper. A "ote I "The only re,,,lt of Lincoln's Eman- le~i facing him_ He kncw that he had (;"org-e '\na;rno;;tis. Irving Blume. 
<('''tative COl;,,"ittee "i~ !"'. hn'ug-ht I was taken. to decid_c whether the stalT cipation Proclamation was to reduce to get the kick away fast to avoid the Jacoh Br"wn. Fra.nlk Di(;iacomo. \Vil

hefore tqle council for u.lSc1phnary ac- agreed mth Guenn i~1 refusll1g the the price of the negro from $1000 to ~fanhattan linesmen. charging in fast Jiam 1'. Faust, eo Feld'hlt'lll, Seymour "As a tribute to Dr. Linehan. Direc
tion on the !'harg'e that the wording' Clf editorial as it was wnlten by Harry $25". Thus spoke John L. Spivack .. hecause they knew a punt was com- Friedman. ~f:Jtthew R . .T, Giuffre, Sol tor of the Evening SessiOIl'; of the 
a I><,tit.ion circulated hv t.hem had heen Fleischmap. or \\'hether they agreed "tor reporter, and author r,f "Georgia (Continued on Page 3) (Continued on Page 4) College. for his many y<'ars nf suc-
changed from the or-ig-inaJ as passen with th'! ideas cxpressed therein. The ~igger", before three hundred stu- BID P _ ce,ful conduct of the largest collegiate 
by the council. 1I:ol'man ~chrank '33. result justified the edItor's refusal to dents in Doremus Hall yesterday, un- Mercury ur esques octor ayne ch-ni!Jg session in the world ,a suc-

Dr. Linehan Made 
HeadofA.A.U.U. 

will also he hroug1ht hefore the coun- print it. Moreover the editor threw der the auspices of The Social Proh- I P h 1 N bOt M d I cess which has been due to the gr_eat 
cil for disciplinary aotion. a hOlll!hshell into the ranks of his ac- lems Club. n syc 0 ogy" urn er, u on ay liberality and scholarly sincerity of his 

CUsers who had denounced him as.a Tn a fiery attack on the Georgia chain work." the association (,f Urban Uni-
Football ,Men To ;Be Feted conservative by declaring that he gang system, Mr. Spivack illustrated The Mercury will satisfy a standing show the combined' results of tl1eir versities elected him President, at its 

At I. F. C. Testimonial Dance agreed with the ideas expressed in the the horrible practices af the prison of- grudge with Dr. Payne this Monday sex-starved intellects in an attempt to Nin<'feenth Annual meeting at St. 
editorial, but that it was tactless and ficials by means of a few photographs when it will feature a psychology regain their self respect by unleashing Louis, Mo. 

The football team will he feted worded incorrectly. Guerin received taken by himself. "And the most ter- numher burlesqping the actions of the diatribes against Payne and Frend. Founded in 1913 "for the purpose 
at a testimonial dance to be given the 'Support of the staff ,including a ~ible aspect of the entire situation is learned doctor and his eminent col- Besides these satires the editor of studying the educational problems 
by the r nter-Fraternity Council' group which had previously threaten- that the entire business is perfectly le- leagues. bashfully confessed tha.t Abdul will of urban institutions of higher learn-

tomorrow at 8:30 in the gymna- ed to resign. gal under the state laws of Georgia," Since Dr. Payne made a statement once mo~e adorn M<'rcury's pages, ing and of promoting the practical de-

Kurt Lowenstein, vice-president of he continued. to the N. Y. Journal that membership and that a hitherto unpublished revue velopment of education through coop-

sium. 
Tickets are being sold to frater

nity in blocks of twenty for $7.50. 
Non-fraternity members can buy 
tickets at $1.00 a couple. . This is 
the first I. F. C. aance of the se-
mester. 

the Association and chairman of the Mr. Spivack was introduced by Pro- on the Mercury staff interfered with written by Freud featuring Freud will eration with the actual government, 
meeting declared, that the editor was fessor Stern of Columbia University, be inclu<led. But best of all, they will industrial and social conditions of life 
responsible only to the Newspaper As- a former' instructor at the College, but the normal development of one's love I i.olle a r.ex P.tarved Psychological surrounding colleges," this association 
sociation which appointed him and who was dropped because, as he said, life, the entire staff has been schem- Pdlctionary which they promise will inclllde~ almost ~very institution of 
could see fit to refuse 10 puhlish any "I re¥tsed to be coerced by the ad- ing and plotting to obtain revenge. be of no assistance to anyone, includ- higher learning in a large city In the 

(Continued on Page 4) ministration". 1 he issue appearing this Monday will ing Surrogate O'Brien. United States. 
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NEW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER I I, 1932 • 

wqt C!!UmpU!l 
College of the City of New York 

pacifist as well as the militarist. And we are I 
forced to admit that we see no road to perma
nent peace, in the present state of human civil
ization, other than the dangerous and do¢>tful 

I pursuit of Pax Romalla. 
Volume 51 - No. 15 Fl'iday, November 11, 1931 It will be with a heart..fJreaking realization gat gn11

1t ~I~~~~~~ 1~;;:~:~~:'~:"I.~1 
of the truth, and of the pointlessness of the Colloee Ollice, Room 411, MaID Bui/dIq h' . 

r&:"~X lo:k, ~~~mca:: ... !"71rcr PH':' '/::1:, truth, that we spend t ese two mInutes In rever
EDITORIAL OONFERENCE 

(Behind tke Scenes o/Industry.) 
extended ,absenses. "The student may Y. M. C. A., as represented by thIS 
be reinstated only if absence is caused cOlnmittee, wish publicly to express 
by iong-continued illness or death." their disapproval of the acts of dis
Things are done better at Fordham order and violence recently cOlllmitted 
University where a professor passed by certain students of the college. 

ance to those who are dead and forgotten, and 
in meditation upon the cause and 'purpose of 

w. Arthur Sch"Uel.. '33 •.•••.••.•••.... fAlror.ln·Chlef their death. 
Bernard II. Krauthamcr '3l •.•.••.••..• BU.lOesa Ilaaaaet' 

EXECUTIVE BOARD Scene: The inner sanctum of the President's 
office. Prexy and the Colonel are en
throned at either end of the room be
hind imposing marble desks. Midway 
het'\\-een them is a velvet footstool. 
Plenty. 

THAT BY-LAW 
MANAGING BOARD a student who had been dead for fivlO We believe that academic discipline 

months. at C. C. N. Y. is just and administer_ Benjamin Drey.er • '33 ••....•••....•..•.. Ma~.in. Ed~tor 
AUltin }. Boml 33 .•.•.•••••••••••.• Editorial Auoelate 
Mortimer H. Cohen 'l4 ••••••••••••••••••••• Newl Ed!tor 
Gilbert E. Goodklnd '34 .................... New. Ed!tor 
Louio R. Guylay '34....................... Sport. Ed!tor 
Milton Sandber8' '34 ••••.••..••••••••..•• Featur~. Editor 

Issue Editors: { 
Les.ler FeinSllein '34 

Charle-s Sa"hirstein '36 

PROTECTORS galore have. pointed out in
numerable cares of the stringent enforce

ment of the so-called Gag-Rule in the amend
ment to Section 42, paragraph XII. of the 
Trustee !by-laws of the College: 

Time: 

(Enter Editor of The Campus, weekly.) 
Editor: You sent for me, sir? 

Prexy: Yes. Have a seat. (Editor sits on 

ed with discretion and understanding 
Advertisement in the Lost and Found' and that academic freedom here i; 

column of the Amherst Student, "A greater than that usually granted at 
bed t.donging to R. Schlayer '34 was any similar institution in the country. 
lost at the Theta Xi house on the r n no fashion arc the opinions or per
night of Oct. 30. Reward is offered sonal adions of the students unrea
for return of same.".... Must have sonably restricted or limited by any 
been carelessly misplaced. undue exercise of administrative auMORITURI SALUT AMUS "Neither the College buildings nor the 

grounds of the College shall be used for 

W ITH a million other students and. a thou- meetings or assemblies or for any activ-
sand other colleges, we of the City Col- ity in the interest of one political party 

lege shall today commemorate the fo.urteen~h or religious sect or cult 'or for any propa-
anniver~ary of a half holiday we enjoyed In ganda against the institutions, 13M'S and 
1918. With fitting ceremony and solemnity. we {'stablished public policies of the Col-
shall observe a two minute silence. ostenSibly leg{', city, state, or nation." 

in reverence to those who died and in medita- The mnre frequent instances, however, of the 
tiun upon the cau,e and pU!'jX>se of their death. violation of this by-law, with official sanction, 

Fourteen years after the end of the War are yet to be mentioned. 

to End War, a fev: 'of us will spend two minutes How many times have the buildings or grounds 
in contemplation of the philosophy whereby or- of the College been used for "meetings or as
ganized society induced a generation to destroy !'{'mblies or for any activity" in the interest of 
it;:clf, alld permanently cripple and warp it~ suc- single political parties or religinus sects? How 
c('s.,,;r. thl' gcneration of today. Illany mectings has the Student Forum held in 

footstooL) 

Colonel: Ahem. (Prexy opens jade drawer in 

ma~ble desk and takes out five sheets 
of best quality superfine linen copy
paper, typewritten with a deep laven,
der ribbon.) 

Prexy: Here is your editorial for the next issue. 
Editor (takes paper): Thank you, sir. 
Prexy: Don't mention it. 
Colonel: ,> .. hem. 

Editor: Thank you. sir, (Exit.) 

(CURTAIN.) 

ADMI:\,ISTRATI\'E CONFERENCE 

(Behilld the Secm's o/Industry.) 
Scene: The Faculty Room. Prexy, the Deans, 

and the Trustees are present in all their 

A goldfish club has been founded at 
Roanoke College. . Those desiring ad
mission must qualify by swallowing 
a live goldfish... ..... '" ". .., " 

At Colgate a professor of psycholo
gy required his students to sleep in 
dass so that he could determine the 
most effective pitch of an alarm clock 
. ... There's nothing like a college ed
ucation. 

thority. 

The honor of a college is the honor 
of s.e\·eral thousands of individuals. It 
is greatly to be regretted that the 
pursuit of cheap publicity and the Use 
of methods generally contemptible 
should enable a malicious minority to 
bring notoriety upon an infinitely 
greatcr number of blameless fellow 
students. 

f I G t ( ' . I a I room 126 at which Socialist part\" workers have Fourteell vears (\ ter t Ie Irea rusa( e, t- • • • 

- '. I I spok{'n? How maO\' assemblies has the SOCial fcw "i U3 will sp"!Id tWI) nl1nutl's III (ont"mp a- I) f I I b h II '. h' h C I 
.. h' h rl)) ems ( u e ( m room 306 at w IC om-tion oi th.· Jdl'ahsm wh'ch put over a war w IC .' , 

I . I munlst party workers have sJloken? Has Norman i< powerless to effect a astillg p{'acc. " 1 

- , f .·h . 1 f f I I h()ma~ tll'\'er lIS('r1 t h(~ Gr~at Han "in the ill-Fnurt('('n \"('ar~ :1 fr'r t f" ~!· .. t war, a .C'.Y 0°

1 

' 

official rnl)('s. 

Time: Eastern Standard. 

"S('REE~ SCRAPS" 
(Behilld iile S,rIlCS of Industry.) 

College faculties seem to be getting 
an anti-automobile complex lately. At 
Smith College where automobiles 
were recently barred, the lassies are 
scooting to school on roller-skates. 
And at Oregon State, the day a simi
lar ban went into effect two co-eds 
were thrown from a careening buggy 
in the first horse runaway in years. 

It is the hope of the Y. M. C. A. 
that the student body will immediate_ 
ly undertake the permanent removal 
of those elements in campus acti"ity 
which tend to bring national dishon
or and the loss of individual reputa
tion to the students of the college. 
\i\Tith that purpose, we take this 
means of pledging Our support to the 
administration and to the student 
hody in the work of redeeming the 
b~d ~iid iiiillcservcd character that 
public opinion hils accorded the col
lege, 

. . . -, .. , . terest of nne pohti'cal partv"? and Heywood us who will (lie m the ncxt Will speno two m'n- _. 
. I' f h f I I '-- I Broun? How often have rooms on the fourth utl" in cantemp atlOn 0 t e raUl ant 'Jt:tr:tya . '. . . 

. I' floor of the malll bllllding been used to pUhhsh perpetrated lIn 110 bl' our governmellt;: atl( our,.. .. I" I 
. a "ampus contal.;,ng e( Itona s, columns, or let-ecluL'i.lt"rs. . . h f" 

ters am'0Catmg t e support 0 a certa'n political 
!"Hlrlt'('n w;,rs after the World War. a partv? 

i"ll' IIf us will sjlCnd two minutes in (ontl'mpia- A;ld does anYOlie pretend that all these activi
tioll oi the· certainty of another war. I ties have gone on without official approval, or 

For we are di,iIlusioneci. We can propose with official disapproval? Have alc'oves been oc-
111) f,(·an· J)('part!ll('nt~; we can pledge Durselves oupied by the Menorah Society and the Newman 
tn no /leaee movements; we have faith in none C1uh and the Y. M. C. A. with0ut the ell.-press 
of the pana.::eas offered to insure peace tn the permission of the President and the Dean of the 
world. W sce that neither armament nor dis- College? And do not the President a,nd the Dean 
armament, neithl'r pacifist nor militarist, neither r{'alize' that in permitting all these things they I 
Leagues oj Xations lI~r Kellogg ~act~, neither ha~e aid:d and ab<.>ttecl the violation of the trus
propaganda nor educatIOn can mamtam a last- tee s ruling? 

in~ peace .. ,We see thal ~he causes of.the ~Vorld .. Bu: there is another and more vicious pro-I 
"ar-:-polltJcal, ~conomlc, and ~clOloglc~l- I"ls~on 10 t.ha.t pregnant sentence: "Neither the I 
are sttll extant, With but fow changes and allgn- College bUlldmgs nor the grounds of the College 

ments. shall be used ........... for any propaga,nda against 
But it is not merely that the social system th{' institutions. laws and established public pol

which led to the World War has been perpetua- icies of the College, city, state, or nation." 
ted bv the verv people who convinced the gen- Hardly a member of the Faculty could be 
eratie;n we mOI;rn today that the War "auld end ,found who has not broken that rul<.>, and broken 
All That. We realize now that even those who it continuously-exc'1>t, perhaps, in such de
are sincere advocates of a ,better civilization and partments as Math, Chern. Bio, etc., 'where they 
a world of true and permanent peace have not I are so immersed in their specialties that the 
only failed to guarantee us peace. but have ac-1 "institutions. laws and established public pol
tually been guaranteeing us another war. I icies" of thcworlrl around them have lost all 

After fourteen years of puling emotional-I meaning and effect. 

ism, we cannot: without sacriligious disrespect to I Tel ~ttempt tn chn?sc example~ is ~s ridicul
the (kad, contrnue to esteem, or even to con- ous as It would ,be futile. The rulmg IS violated 
sider those who hold themselves the propollents I every second of the College d<lV-in the class-
of peace. 'Ve have become cynical: W" s('c now rooms, in th(· lecture halls, in the alcoves, on the 
that it was these very people with these very campus, in the college publications. library 
ideas. who got up the last war. The romanticist books, deha!cs, speer!;es- {,'-ervwhere and ail 
and id('alist, indeed, is a much more vicious e'l- the time. In fact any degrees -of enforcement 

emy of p<'ac(' than the old fashioned imperialistic of this part of the by-law is inconceivable: col
diplomat. He is indeed as ruthless an enemy legiate. life, curricular and extra-curriCUlar, 
of peace as the fa~ist militarist, for the war would just stop. 

fought by popular hysteria, whether in a good I \Ve stronglY' recomm{'nd 10 the trustees that 
C3::1;;(" or a bad, is mU('h more terrible than the they repeal this outmoded and illogical provi
mercenary war of a ruling clas';, We are no· sion of the ,by-laws. 
longer ruled by a material war system: we have 
been ·enthralled by an emotional system which 
will be many times more horrible. TheButlers 
an.d the Kelloggs have succeeded only in e~tab
lishing the probability of a major war. The 

Deweys and the Counts'es have succeeded only 
in nurturing the emotional attitude which will 
make a major war certain. 

~~M'Y FELLOW mUNTRThIEN, The ar-
mistice was ~igned this morning. Every_ 

thing for which America fought ha.~ been ac
complished. It will now be our fortunate duty 
to assist by example, by wber friendly counsel, 
and :by material aid in the estalblishment of 
just democracy throughout the world." 

-Proclamaton 0/ President Wilson, 
-November II, 1918. 

Scene: Mort Lerner. ::\[ovie Editor, and sundry 
members of the Campus staff. 

Heard: The usual fourth floor b<.>dlam. 

And yet queerly enough statistics 
taken at Denison College in Ohio 
pron that autos are an aid to stu
dents. Those who drove cars around 
the campus had avcrages 26 percent 
higher than those who walked or used 
the trolley cars. 

Respectrully. 
Charles O. Kates. 

Lerner: Plea<;c. won't somebody help me? I 
han: to review three pictures for this 
isslte. Who wants to go? (Silence.) 
Aw, come on fellows: don't let me 
dmm like this. I can't see all three 
mysd f. I've got passes to the Para
mount, Roxy, lnd Mayfair. What 
<l'bout you, Axel? 

Axel: I'd review one for you, but I don't want 
to see a movie. 

Beryl,on: Pkase, Mr. Lerner, we don't want to 

Freshmen at Centenary College had 
all their hair clipped off in the hope 

(For the Committee.) 
The Committee: 
Charles O. Peters, 
Howard Allen 
Lawrcnce Schanne 

that it will help their football team To the Editor: 
win more games. 

An editor should have a frec hand. 
And a student at Center College re- No Campus edilor call :,,,ve that. An 

editor should have a free mind. Mr. solved to stay on the campus till Cen- Schattelcs sold that. r f 
ter heat Tate at foothall. , .. He waited n act, now 
twelve years for a victory. 

H. S . 
go to these movies. I, I 

Paris: Can't we get the morning papers and II 1J1rnn~ 3Jukli_u,.!1n. __ _ 
copy out the reviews? .~ __ 

Spielman: I'm suspended so you can't make t:;::;===========~==;;! 

that I have read that editorial in 
which he lambasts the Student Coun
cil. r wonder what it is he has solrl? 
His rash usc of invective only demon
strates how utterly fertile and futile 
an editor's mind can be. 

A jumper at concusions, Mr. Schat
ties, is apt to break his neck. "Gentle-me go. 

Feinstein: I hate to go to movies. 

Lebolt: I don't give a god-damn if nobody goes 
to review the pictures! 

Ellison: I'd get home late, 
Sheriff: I have homework to do. 

Michaelis: I wouldn't want to go on a free pass. 
KnrJbd: Besides, they're all IOllsy pictures. 
Saphirstein: And anyway. I think I'm pre-

Abrahams: 

judiced against Nancy Carroll. A 
critic should ,be unbia~et1. 

Reside;;, the passes are for two, and 
I'd hatf' to have to take somebody 
along. -

Kraus: I get sick every-time I go to a picture: 

m~' eyes hurt and my head aches and I 
see spots and all. 

Wohlstetter: T wouldn't go tn il movie ii vou 

paid mc. I'd much rather sit at 
home with a good 'book. 

Slotkin: I. once went t,) a movie and there was 

3 fire and lots of people were killed. 
All: Please, ::\Ir. Lerner. w(' don't want to go. 
Lerner: But sLmebody has to use the passes, 

otherwise we can't review the pictures! 
Alas. what ever shall I do? 

Frosh Feed Tickets 
man" Halprin was never cleared of 

The price of the Frosh Feed has charges. Hc merely was given an 
been set at $2.50 to be paid in ten easy way out. An examination of 
installments. Tickets may be pur- facts. Mr. Schatteles,-a convenient 
chased now from any class officer. thing to do Upon occasions-might 
Get your tickets now and avoid the show even you what is considered 

rush. "sportiness" on Halprin's part is just 
plain spottiness. 

Frosh Against Caps Further, the vote to table the mat-
The Frosh have openly and de/iant- ter of Kadanc's eligibility was passed 

Iy declared ihat they will not wear with no intention at usurpation. Yo~ 
caps and ti~s as ordained by a Soph I know "e~y well it merely. gave him .an 
edict. (Soph Prayer: OhGodl opportunIty to see Pres,dent Roblll
\Votddst thuu out endow us with the son as to his exact position in the 
manly strength and courage which college. 
thou has so bountifully bestowed In conclusion. if anything should 
Upon those d-n freshmen.) cease to exist whv not the Campus? 

Ellison In Love? 
There's a rumor going around that 

"Er ank" Ellison. frosh secretary, is 
carrying on pJatollk relations with a 
r1aughter (maybe all, we're impartial) 
of ,me Eddie Cantor, hy name. Per
haps Our worthy secretary sees a pos
sihility of becoming Secretary of State 
under Pres. Cantor. (Ellison wil! learn 
mighty soon that he can't pull the 
coffee over Cantor's eyes.) 

For a more 'di~graceful array of 
pseudo-liberals I have yet to see the 
like. 

Sincerely yours. 
Leonard Kahn. 
'35. S. C. Rep. 

(Ed. Note:-Mr. Kahn apparently 
does not like us. An editor, he claims, 
should have a free hand. When, how
ever, thc editor uses this free (and 
jealously guarded) hand to criticize 
the tact.~s of a faction that has re-

Harris Politicians duced the Student Council to im~ 
Four officers of the class of '36 are tency and absurdity, Mr. Kahn, a ring

Townsend Harris graduates, namely: lcader of that faction, ohjects to our 
Zel Rosenfield, President; Sergio Car- free hand. 

We, who expect full well to be left holding 
the bag, have been forced to realize that Ideal
istic Statesmanship and Idealistic Education 
will in the long run bring not greater peace but 
greater war. We have been forced to abjure the • 

Halpern: I have the solution: let's not nun a 

"Screen Scraps" in this issue! (Ap

plause and cheers. Little Jackie Hal
pern is hoisted to the shoulders of the 
staff and man::hed three times around 
the flagpole-how it got on the fourth 
floor I don't know-wnile the nasty 
sophs vainly try to pull him down.) 

Lerner (mopping his brow): Wen, that's settled. 

(He tears the passes up.) K. P. • 

vallo, Vice-President; Henry Allison, The Campus is prepared to substan
Secretary, and Anar"w Lavendar, Ib.te its "rash use of invective": the 
Athletic Manager. The only non- Kadane ..... <;tarnhin -Weinstein _K~hn
!farri5~te is S~niuel MOSkowitz, who I Moscowitz clique stand !f!!i1t! of libel, 
IS cuttmg up 111 the Student Council political trickery and hypocnsy. 
these days. (Continued on Page 3) 
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~pnrt ~park!l 
By SID PARIS 

NEW YORK. N. Y., FRiDAY, NOVEMBER II, 1932 

'"I Tankmen Ready 
For Initial Meet 

City Superior 
In Second Half 

To Kramer & Abelson, School's 
Leading Scorers, Allowed 

To Compete 

Manhattan Succumbed 
City College's 

Late Attack I'm just. sittin~ then;, in my favorite coffee pot inhaling a sirloin steak, 
smothered With {lntons, ,ravy and French fried pocatoes (the guy next to 

. . Although hampered by colds and in- (Continued frolll Page 1) me was eatmg It, I W2 Jnly inhaling it and sadly looking at the hamburger I' 'b'l' h' . . d 1 
. .. . e Igl I Ity, t e sWlmnllng an water po 0 ing. He knew he had to keep from 

'sandwlch standmg m front of me), whpn who should come staggerging in squads are slowly rounding into form stepping over the end zone line in back 
bUl the Old Grad. He spots me and climbs up on the next stool :lnd orders I for t"~ opening meet of the eastern of him. which would mean a safety 
a portion of roast chicken with green peas and mashed potatoes. I look inter~ollegiate season. and two points for the Jaspers. Ln 
at my hamhurger sandwich again. The standing of Hal Kramer, the the face of these difficulties, Schneer 

Just Like a Grad 
leading individual scorer in the East- is to be cOlllmended because he got 
ern Intercoll~giate Swimming League away a creditahle boot. 
last year, and Lou';s Abelson, another Unfortunately, the ball went right 

"Well," he begins, without no preliminaries, "I see where the footbaU outstanding performer from last sea- smack into the hands of Bill Pender-
team took it in the neck up at Providence by a 46-0 score. Ain't that ter- son's squad. ·finally has been c1 .. rified. gast. Manhattan's ace quarter-back, 
rible?" Under the leagu···s rules. no sw:.llmer who was standing on "the College 

"Y 't Ibl th'b "I .. I k' d "B' . lIlay compete ag~inst any member of 40 yard marker. The ball did not have 
ou can .ame. e ' (~ys, answers, 00 'mg awncast, ernte the organization for more than three .. very high trajectory and, the St. 

Bienstock was savmg hiS varsIty for the Manhattan game on Election Day years. But since this restriction does Nick ends, unable to get down fast 
and he played his substitutes up at Providence. We ain't got very good not apply to colleges which are not enough under it. Pendergast was able 

Teserves." full-fledged members, Kramer and to return the ball to the 19 yard mark-
"That's so," he concedes, "but you know what's the matter? They Abelson will be able to participate in er before Murray Gerenstein smeared 

should have brought some of the faculty members along to play. T,ook at the meets· with Fordham, N. Y. U.,' him. 

j 

,-,' 

Correspondence 

(Continued from Page 2) 

PAGE 3 

To the Editor: 

11he paucity of students at the pep 

mlly on Monday in bhe Great Hall is 
An examination of facts, Mr. Kahn, a sad commentary on undergraduate 

-a conveniellt thillg to do upon oc- intere~t and enthusiasm in athletic af
cason.-·sl!ows us and the entire stu- fair's of bhe College. De9l>ite the fact 
dent body that you and five others that the rally received front page pub
published an' unprincipled collection licity ill The Campus and II'Ptice of ft 
o.f. false charges against Edward Hal- was poste:1 in conspicuous places in 
pnll, that you squelched every attempt 
in the Coullcil to have these <:harges the Alcoves, t>here wer~ fa: fewer stu
b ht t I' ht d 'th d I del~ts present bhall ordlllanly a·ttend a ~OUg 0 Ig an e' er prove or Freshman Cha.pel. 
dIsproved, and that you hoped by 

these lies to remove Halprin from the Wlhile tlle rail), was ill progu-ess, the 
chair and get Kadane ill. usual Dne o'clock crowd of stnoclenlts 

was inl tihe A'koves. These, upon be_ 
ing a",ked to sUPtplemellt bhe small au
dien.ce upsitaiI's, evin<:ed an apathy 
",hidh, to say 'tihe least, was a disgrace 
to the Irndel'g'l"adu~te body of the Col
lege, ·especially when corutra.~ted wit'h 
the inspired efforts of ahardJiighting 
Ifoo~ball team lIhat missed victory by 
·fhe rarrow mangin of one touchdown. 

The seizure of the chair by your 
faction suddenly revealed to the hood
winked public the true aims of the 
"left wing" in the Council: the at
tempt to get the control of the COUII
cil into the hanels of a group of fana
lics who want to use it to ~urther 
their outside political interests. The 
delay for an "opportun;ty to see Pres
ident Robinson as to his exact posi
tion in the College" wa~ of course just 
a pretext to continue himself in the 
chair. He had already seen Doctor 
Gottschall and been thoroughly ap-

position the 

an(l Mall' ..... ~tan Even here it wi:l!i u~t easv sailing them, drawin' salaries and never doing nothin' for the school." • • .. u, .. J 

• use of for the Jaspers. Pendergast did make prised of his "exact "I didn't know any of the faculty members could play football," I says, Althouugh regaining partial College." 
two of his crack swimmers, Coach a six yard gain on a stab through his 

-curious. own right tackle, but in the last ana-

A ltihough I understand bhe inability 
of many "tudent·s to aJttelld games, I 
cannot understand their unwillingness 
to attend a rally for a team at a time 
",hell they are wble to do so at no in
cCi!1lvenien<:e to themseh·es. 

I hope this wi.Ji serve to moall to 
the attention of the Student body its 
duty towards its College as well as 
towards the teams which will repre
sent it in the future. 

For the Honor of the College 
;"1 cCor.nick still has many obstacles 
to surmolint. The water polo squad lysis. it was a five yard penalty on the 
is entirely composed of newcomers, College for off-side. because of the ov

er-anxiety of a La vender forward, 
which gave the Green a tlrst down on 
the St. :-iick one yard stripe. The 
College forward \\'all stopped Pender
gast once here but he di"ed over the 

since not a singJe veteran remains 
from last year's aggregation. In or. 
der to offset its lack of experience, the 
team is practising diligently, and e\'~n 
devoting two nights a week to the 
task. 

"You don't know a lot of things," he answers, prompt. "Why. many's 

the night I laid awake thinking of the team we could put on the gridiron if 

they'd only let the faculty play. There's President Robinson and Dr. Line

han, both triple-threat men, and think how they'd run through a team that 

wore Red jerseys, like the one they had up at Providence. And then there's 

Dean Redmond. 'Vhat a kirker! What a kicker!" and he sighs, rapturous
Iv "\Vhv I still remenlber the dH\' thp np~n ,It',...1rprl rT1~ nul- .'>or ..... 1-. .... "'1 r,." .. ... I Sf'n."n!l t:h~nges in the n:dc5 go;;;:r-
g(l'~i1. And besides, he'd h'cp th~ l);y~ h;~~·b~·i~~-~b~~n~·f~~~ ';~;;i~:'o; ning water-polo 1~lay ai.d the tea~" ibut 

line on the second try. I 
Jllst to show you what the Laven

der lIlight have done had they started I 
earlier, Mush \V ciner's nlen nladc 3 
4irst downs in a row and put on a . . . the extent of thIS assIstance stili re-

!Jc'd dIsmIss them. And then there's Mr. Rose of the Employment Bureau. mains to be seen . Under the new 
Think what a broken field runner he'd make, considering all the practice 

he's had, dodging City College men looking for jobs. Boy, he'd make Red 
Grange look like a crippled octogenarian." 

Page Mr. Webster 

"Octo what?" I says, curious again. 

"Octogenarian. You know its a ·er-er. Aw, what's the use, like a crip
pled old man," he answers, disgusted. 

"Well," I concedes, "that back-fidd you have in there shapes up pretty 
~()od. Rut how abollt your line? How about your ends?" . 

"A1\'. I've got that all fi~ured out," he answers, proud. "I'd have Pr:J
Jessor Guthrie at one end and-

"'Vait," I ga3ps, astonished, "did you say you'd have Professor Guth

rie at one end? 1')0 you think he's fast enough to go down the fiel? .under 
punts?" 

"Say," he answers, offended, "did you ever gee that lad running after 
hi~ lunch at twelve o'clock? Try and tell he can't go down the field under 

punts. 'Vhy, all you have to do is hide a sandwich somewheres on the' 

other team's receiver and he'll be on top of him before the ball gets there." 

"I'm sorry," I says, contrite, "I guess you know best. Go on." 

"Interference" 

rulcs a touch goal counts three points, 
" thrown goal two points and a foul 
one point. The old regulations pro
vidNI for five points for a touch goal. 
three points for a thrown goal and 
one point for a foul. 

splendid forty yard drive from their 
own thirty yard gtripe to the Green 
thirty yard marker. towards the end 
of the seeond period. 'I'hey seemed I 
well on their way to a touchdown but 
were interrupted by the whistle which 
ended the first half. Jack Diamond's 

At the request of the Fordham offi- sixteen yard jallnt around his own 
right end. Paul Sidrer's eleven yard. 
gain on a stab through center and Si
d'rer's 10 yard pass to Gerenstein were 

cials, the meet with the Ram swim
ming squad on December 16 will be 
held at the College pool. instead of 
taking place at Fordham. as previous
ly scheduled. 

the features of this march. 

College Plays Well 
The two teams played on fairly even 

terms through the third quarter and 
• 1II0st of the fourth. However, with I 

BoXIng Tourney J 'about six minutes left te pl~y, C1ar- I 

G U d W I cnce Giard put the Lavender In a hole 
ets n er ay with a beautiful punt which wellt out 

--- on the St. Nick 19 yard stripe. rrv 
With the finals of the football asso- Mondscheill knew that, despite the I 

ciation games postponed until after fact he was so near his own goal line, 
Thanksgivin'g, the semi-annual Intra- I he had to open up ;!nd take chances 
mural Boxing Tournament got ~elll if his team was going to make up 
under way yesterday in the gymnasi- the six points against it in the short 
11m before a crowd of 300 persons. time remaining. 

"W II" h mollified, "I'd have Dr. Gottschall as mv running The winners uf the Uptown Division Consequently, he called for. a pass 
e ,- C says, . hI' be I arc to n'~e; the win"ers' of the Down- on the very first play. Jack DIamond. 

guard. Maybe you thmk he can't ta:ke out but w en remem _r lOW I tow" Center at some future date. a fine tosser, went back to throw it 
neatlv he hlocked me out of an Ed I i section. ten years ago, he gets the I -1'1' t I . f h Id 'hut he was rushed by the Jasper lines-

w .. le lOl1rnamen ,w 11(' 1 was e 
blocking position without any ,ompetition. Besides, think of all the prac- under the direction of Manny Targum, men breaking thro~gh and he l?ad t.o 

tice he's had since then."· f manager of Intra-murals. induded let go the ball whIle Mondschem, IllS 
"For center," he continues, "I guess I'll have to take Oakley Johnson. bouts in 115, 125, 145, 160. 175, and receiver was still (rying to uncov~r. 

. d . . . . . .....~~. r.i~rtt ranlC U') and cau ..... ht the ball tn He's the center of every darn thmg around the school anyhow. these ays, unlumtPrj potlnd d"·I5!ons. The H.d.-, -_. - _.. , - . '" fi Id 
.. 111 1 ' f d I '[ B '33 the unprotected portIon of the e SO he miO'ht as well be center on mv football team. ReSIdes. thll1k how we c les "er~ re eree lY·J ax as ncr , . . v . .,Ie' . t r c Dia-

" • ..', a and the Judges were Manny Targum an,1 ran thlr!; ya ...... 0 0.1 a e , he can snap' !back. Then, for a tackle pOSItIOn. I d take Profesor Ov, rstreet .. ,? I J K . b . "4 i
mond 

and make the touchdown Moy-
• . . . h' k f'''' au( . oClllgs ergeu ., . . ! ve got to rmg the .I'rofessnr 111 somewheres on the team hecause t 111 0 er place-kIcked the goal. 

what a great comfort he'll be to the boys when they're in a hole, and need Tn the feature bOllt marked hy ex- After, the next kick-off. with no-
a little cheering up. All, he'd have to do would be to come up with a little cellent footwork and hard puncl,ing. thing to lose. the La.vender shot the 
of his l)hilnsol>hv and tell the boys that its all futile anyhow, and they ain't Ahe Aberlllan '35 looked like a comer. ~\-orks and ~\archecl S1XlY-SeVen

h 

Yt ar.cls 
'. . . "in scoring a t('chnical kl\()cout over III three mmutes for a touc (0" n. 

got no way of sah-atlOn so they ~l1Ight as well gIve ~hemselves up. . Ed Ratkner '36. Tile ease with which Bernie Bien-
"\Vell." I says. grudging, "it don't sound baG so far. Rut you stIll The results of the tourney f(.lIow: stock's m~n made this (Irive is the I 

l1('ed an end, a guard and another tackle." 115 Ib class: G',,,rge Brownslein· '35. proof of what they c.ould ha~e done I 
heat S. Sen house '36. h"d they given up thp'r ,1"fenSlve hat. 

How About Prof. Payne? Dorn Gaghan". rlrew " hye first tIc earlier. Jack Diamond's twent y./ 
round 125 iiJ ciass: Sid ~oveck '35 five yard dash t""ough his Dwn right 

"Take it caw." he says. "I ain't near d(,nc. I'd put Professor Knroker- Iwat Milt Goldberg '35. t~ckle and Schneer's twenty yard run 
bocker in at the' other t~ckle. Boy, the Professor could call his opponent Ahe Aberman '35 knocked out Ed to the Green one yard line after tao I 
names in ten different languages and he wouldn't be able to say a word to Hatner '36. king Diamond's pass were the features 
the referee. Why, we could get the other tackle so ripping mad, he wouldn't Semi-finals-!'\oveck '35 beat A Ca- of the offensive. Sidrer wen! over for 

. A 1 D P t f serta '36. the score. 
Know if he was playing foothall or parchesi. II( we got· r. ea man 0 145 lb. class-Sid Goldberg '35. Looking at tIre game in retrospect, 
the psychology department for a guard on account of with his knowledge of beat A. Chiger '36. M. ~1armorl '35 it appears to us that the Lavender 
psychology, he couid tell what p'lay the enemy quarter-back was going to beat L. Derman '36. A. Horn '33, beat paid too much attention to line bucks 
l:aIJ before the poor mug knew himself. For the last end position, I'd pick V. Zimmerman '35. A. Alvaran7.a '.13 and not enough to wd runs and off
Colonel Lewis because the Colonel could use his horse going down under beat L. S~haltland '36. tackle slants through most of the 
punts and his sword would come in handy in the scrimmages too. "Boy," 160 lb. c1ass:-Sid Graetz '35, beat game. Manhattan, you remember. did 
h . . h ' • , . " I G. Richter '35. S. Schutberg '35 beat most of their gaining by shaking Pen-

e concludes, trIUmphant, "IS t a.t a team or Isn t It. G W I '36 dergast loose for long runs around 
"Well," I begins, but I never finishes because just then the. Old Gr~d '175 ~~.er da~~ :--Lester Rosenblum the end or through tac.klc. Jack Dia- . 

sees Dick Greenblatt's grandmother going past, and, forgetting to pay hIS I '36 drew a bye. mond was also a steady gainer on 

check, he leaps out of the restaurant to follow her :because he knows she's Unlimited class:-V. Ferentz '35 these types of plays but he didn't get 
going to the nearest speakeasy to get some more glasses for her collection. ,drew a bye. as many chances as Pendergast. 

Yours sill'Cerely, 

Mr. Kahil sees fit to close with a 
parting plea for the discontinuance of 
the "pseudo-liberal" Campus. Which 
is quite natural. coming from an al
leged memher of the flaming red staff 
of the Student.) Leonard iMandel '33. 

H load Oheerleader. 

CAMPUS NOW ONE CENT CAMPUS NOW ONE CENT 

• 

"1 believe you love 
that old pipe better 

than you do mel" 

Granger is made 
solely: for pipes. 

Granger is not a 
cigarette tobacco. 

Granger is made of 
White Burley tobacco 
-the best tobacco for 
pipes. Just try it ! 

Load it pi""h by pinch. 
pock it tight; _trike. Cl 
mmeh-Cr-anger_ka 
_I and I".,. ~rager. 

lOe 

Y6U CAN DEPEND ON A UGGE1T &: MYERS PRODUcr 

• 
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R. O. T. C. Dance 
Win Be Formal 

c- -
NEW YORK. N. Y .• FRIDAY. NOVEMBER II, 1932 

----~~~~~~~-

French Club Brings I Alumni Successful 
Out Literary Paper In Gaining Offices 

I Congress. 
Edgar F. Quinn '15, Democrat; Al

bert \\'ald, Democr'alj and ]othu T. 

R. O. T. C. Rankings 

The formal Winter Ball of the R. O. 
T. C. Otlker's Cillb will be held in the 
grand ballroom of the Hotel Edison 
the night of Saturday December 17. 

".\r\OTHER LAX(iUAGE" - lIy Rose 
Franken, proOuct'd hv Arthur ] DeckhanJ 
at dR" nooth The31re with Dorothy Stick. 
ney. Gknn Andert, Marva,ct Wycherly, 
,a.t.argart"t Jlamilton. 

Dedicated to Jules Jusserand, French (Continued from Page 1) 

Amba'~ador to tlte United States from, , II that iJendl and that of the AI>pellate 
1905-1927, "La Chronique du Cercle Div"ioll till h.s nOlllination for ,cn .. tor 
jusserand" appeared this week. This in 1926. S"nator \Vagner is a memher 

I{ooler "1.1, RepuvlicaJn\ al'e among the 
Xew York State Senators-elect. 

Alumni Assemblymen will include_ 
Leonard Farbstein, Democrat; Hobert 
Hotfman, ]{eplMbliea.IH; Sol A. Hyman. 
D,L\'id Paris, Democrat; Benjamin B. 
Mittler, Democrat; Jacob J. Schwtarrtz
wald, Democrat; Edward J. Couwhlin, 
D"'ltocrat, Jacob N. Li"ingstone, Dem
ocrat. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
Goodman, Joh·n A. Granholm, IsraeD 
N. Gr~enberg, Robert F. Hallinan, Ber
nartl L. Ilandel. Arthur Hande]."man. 
Morris D. Lev;"1e, Walter E. Miller, 
Mlurra)' Pei,er, George P. Pfeiffer, 
DurJbar N~ ROtJl3Jlb, Max Rosen, Leon_ 
ard RO\'insky, lIerman .\1. Scheps. 
.\be Sp"riing, Alvin G. SI)itz, Frank 
]. Viola, .Max Weiner, Nathaii Zeldin, 
AIilton Zurawitzky. 

This llaJi wil! probably be the most 
brilliant affair ever held by a City 
College organization. Preparations 
are being made for live hundred cou
ples. 

Dorothy Stickney and Spiritual Values 
Another variation on the theme 

of the eternal Conflict of spirit
uaJ values is on view in "'Another 
Language wherein the strllggle is 
represented Vj tIVf) 'branches of the 
Ilallam family. The struggle resolves 
it'elf frolll the attempt or the domin
eering mother to mould the lives of 
on,' of I'~r daughters-in-law and a 
grandson. The mere plot ,trllcture is 
ordinary and mediocre but happily di
void of melodramatic twists and 
.;trained humor. 

Admission will be by invitation only. 
Each member of the Officer's Club 
will be given two tickets, one for his 
Own use, one for a guest. Invitations 
have Le<n sent'to all R.O.T.e. alumni 
and there h"s been a most gratifying 
response. 

As a special feature of this dance, 
boxes will he resen'ed for distin- Rose Fr:tnken indurates an uncanny 
guished personages f,om the highest facility for sharply etched portraiture, 
walks of military, civil, political, and I('r",c and IHII1g-ent dialogue, sincerity 
proiessorial life. vi JHlrposc and ,fiSl)assionatc treat-

I !I)(.'nt. Th(' "type" characters are not 
Herlllan ~farcu< 33, chairlllan of rarirature, but in the llIain iully draWl! 

The So~jal ('oIllJllitlt'c On h(·jug inter- iH'opic. 

viewed, said, ".\ gnod (·If·v~n·piccc Of

chestra. alld a gaJ.,x \' oi proft: ...... iollal 
talc'nt ha ... 1>('('11 cllgagt'd, thll ... prcsag-

Tlte third .Ict. in!lu\'. :ng tIll' hest 
""('Ct Illd art \\ e ha \ (' seen for "icveral 
"(';t"tHIS ... 110\\ ... a JlatlJra! I-:t do· .... n and 

I n'\ eat ... a lark uf l''.':lIp!('te ma:-.tery of 
.The nll'IIl"('r~ of the Social ~C()?l-1 drafllatlt' It dtlliqtlt· (~Il th.'-' part of the 

IIIJUre arc I '('rman ~rar(,lIs. (haIr- authon·........ Part (It tlll~ failure to 
man; Xat ~(Ia'( kilian, t'x-of1icio; F,! ",-'::' ~. illil\- iH' attrihuted to the act

eli., lIalprill, J"hll Tra.'.\, I.",'h B·l illg of (;I",;/l .\"<I,·r,, hut \\c fed that 
'shcift·r. Rllialld Small, ;--;;d Landaus,! l~tI"'l' !'rallkl'll 1IIld('rwr()te the part 

C •. rlllcn :\T()lli~· irno. ! .tilt! f'vlld Ilut ftllly III<lnage the fusion 

j of the ('ollflil·tillg parts. The "piritl1a! 

: trar H ;fn rll1atintl (Ii the protog-ani"t 

I ((~!l'lIl1 Anders) conflicts \\itJt the si-Naidler in Attack 
On War Psychology i I"":r. I,.dallcl' " clTpl't"d. 

I (u:1liot1 ill hand. \\ith the rc ... ult (htlt a

l --= f nlllltp, !nn g-('"!':;:':-u::o; ; .... \' fuJ, lid'" 
\ irPIlt.t1 al':H k (JJI lI1ilit:u: _ .. in aU, alrc:ady lH'{"1I pal(l to the type :}cting of 

I"rlll<, 1I111\"'I"d ('darati,," in points of I )'far'(3ret Hamilton all,l Margaret 
\i('\\ l,i the '11111\ dJlI('lt'llt pl'nple~ 'I!Hl' \\'.veln·!"l.\' It is jll ... t mere profession-
al.nlitlull (II all !drrl· ... i I\'\\rirl~~ war for al eapal,ility of a high order and 
prolit, \\t.'lt· tlit 111<1111 point ... lIrg-ed Ihy should not he cnl1fuscd with the "crea
) )r. 11;11 f\ ~~aid'lt'r. prl'llllflt'llt radical finn" of Dorothy Sti... .. kut·y. I-Icr's is 
ccnnOllllst !'1H"aking 011 "Propo'ied a ~incerc atld sinlple performance. dis
Roads to Peace" hefore the Student arming and graceful but always im
"''''1I11 .\ "'terday. I plying the ,tnlggle in her soul-never 

Or. Saidler, ~tr{"ssl'c1 the fart that too much str('s~-:ncver too heavy or 
I .. I too shallow-a rlchcate part performerl 

IIIHler til' .. prt· ... t·llt sy ... tCtll It .H cx- with understandin . 
trcJllel~' tilllll"lllt t(l d\) awa.v \\lIh war g 
p~\Thol()g.\. ··l·1.1..:. ... \\ al s arc \l}p'tades 
ill the \\<ly pf \\'()rld p(~acc··. he said, 
"hut ,\ cooperativt' ",y-..tl'!11 withill the 
(',lllrltr\' witlh ('\ {'ryo!lt' doil\g his ..,hare 
in Itllt" tight .l)~all1 .. t war will aid much 
in 0\ crC'.llIillg- that \~h"'l.lcl('." 

\Vt' should nht.llIl trhe cant'cllatil)lt1 
of the war dc·ill-.. and the: r('('ol-!"nitioll 
of til(' SO\'il't (inn'rlllllt'nlf and al ... o C'li
ninate thl' t.'COIlOIl1IC and plIliti·cal uar
ricr~ bctw{'4'n th(' l"ountrie .... " he statt:'d. 

"\\'c 'nu't ai,,, hudd "I' !'l,e political 
""ild ("rQlh)l11ical (Irg-;ul'lizati011 of the 
'lH.'oplt' for tht,\· art.' a to\,cr of 
,t",·""th". 11<' :rdd, d. 

Tn r!n ... ill~. Dr -",Iidltol" rt'l'UIlI1l1CIHled; 
the.' (' ... tahli .. Illllel1t (If a g"('IlUilh.' unitc.'d i 
frunt hy all ('iti7{'ll";: who :ll"e 110t in 
favor of war and militari .... m. 

Main Events Gag 
Declared Untrue 

(Continucd from Page J) 
editorial. The meeting was not a trial 
for Guerin as som~ had thought, but 
just a IJlrans of obtaining greater COM 
operation IJetwcen staff and editor. 

After the special me~ting had been 
adjour.led. a regular meeting of the 
staff was called. At this meeting Gue
rin dismissed the managin!l' editor, 
news editor, sta!f secretary, and 
N cIVspaper Ass0ciation secretary for 
walking out on the issue as previously 
statt'd. 

Through handbills, radical papers, 
and misstatements printed in the New 

• York Evening Journal, distorted and 
erroneous reports of resignations have 
been circulated. 

I
F. ENDERS 

1618 Amsterdam Avenue 
Opposite the 'College at 140th St. 
The Improved 'Sandwich for 
the DiSCriminating Student 

John Beal is very effective a,; the 
ju\'enile without the annoying affec
tatious. He looks like another Fran
chot Tove, if given a year or lTIorC 
t.'x!l{'rience. 

(;lel1l1 Anders is 

,e"m' to fall down 
hi, part fully. 

the only one who 
and fail to portray 

B. D. 

BROOKLYN 
Law School 

Three-Year Course 
LCtldillg fo the LL.B. Degra 

PA~ALLEI. COURSES, 

DAY ANn EVENING 

StuLents admitted on two 

years of college work 

One-Year 

Graduate Course 

Lcndillg 10 Ihe LL.M. or J.D. Degree 

SPRING SEMESTER STARTS 

JANUlARY 30th 

Catalogue on "'qul!St 

O~ce open for registration 

from 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

375 Pearl Street 

. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

tirst issue of the magazine is (almost oi the Phi Beta Karpa and holds th~ 
entirely) devoted to short essays about degn'c "I honorary Doctor (,f Laws at 
,1l1sserand who was the godfathcr of S .. John', College. 
the dull. Editer! by ~faurice Kurtz 
and Louis Blanc, the publication fcat- Riehard Lyden '89, D""lOcratic-Re
ures a story by Harry Alpert, its publicau, highly endorsed by the Git
French correspondent. "izcns' Uuion, was ~I~ted to succee<l 

ililpsl' ii as j usti, e 01 the Suprcme 
Alpert decries the fact that in age- Court of New .,. ork. Bernard S 

old, historical Paris, modern American Deut".h '0.1, I ndependt'nt Judge, Par
films have t"ken a place in the hearts tr. thoug-It dde-.tled for rhe bench 
of the gay Parisians. Particldarly he pulie': a large protest vote a!.,rain,1 tl1() 

I n two diSJtrkts, the silCth ill Brook
lyn aud Vhe bwclltietfh ill New York, 
alumlt.i r-dlln against each oVher. J. J. 
Sehwartzwald, Democrat, defeate<l Is
adore Siegree for the Assembly. John 
\V. Re-mer '94. Rel)J,'blican, defeatetl A. 

----------------------------
Spencer in a similar contest. 

No Socialist or Communi,t Alumni 
were su~'Cessful this year. 

CAMPUS NOW ONE CENT 

resellts the fact that such pictures as so-call,d deal hy \\'hich Senator Ilof- C.l.'N. ?~aJi~E~S BNbw lhR~A'by 
Frankenstein, Tarzan the Ape Man ,tader "lid ] ustice Steuer receIved bi- All Sandwiches and Desserts, for '33, '34, '35 and '36 
and those two popular comedians, parti,an n0111inatlon ior t\\'o of four 10c. For Club /I: Frat Pins, Keys, Gift. 

Laurel and Hardy, were featured on \<,,'alleie, in th,' Supremc Court ,I","teh The College Tea Room FO;~:'; s~~:~ l~ ~r~p~~.:,;. See u. 
the boulevards of Paris. The maga- \\'illialll I. Sico\·ich, '02, Democrat 294 Convent Avenue L. BERGER CO., INC. 
zinc consisted of eight pages alld call \\"a, reelerted to hi, seat- in Congress Luncheons, 25c. and 35c. 79 5th Ave., at 16th Street 
be obtained for ten cents at the offices ~Iartill '1', Kcnnedy, Delllocrat, w,,, al- No Tips Accepted M:~l J~~!L~~S 
of the French Departmen t. r' t hI ~ ·'("\'1: ..... i III ,11 1, 111111~i~o~r--,::-==:_~=============-:...r.-.:::::=:..--===.::::=========:::: 

TUIS picture will hring hack 
memories to a lot of people of 
the days when t.he hoys Went 
marching away with flags flying 
and hands playing. 

Chesterfields were very popu
lar with those men who Went over. 
seas. They were "rookies" then. 
TheY're "old vets" today. And 
that milder, satisfying Chester
field flavor is still their steady 
choice ... after fifteen years! 

It was mildness that first at
tracted smokers to Chesterfield. 
And it's mildness and hetter taste 
that is winning new friends' for 
Chesterfield today •.• all over the 
country. 

Next time you're short of ciga. 
rettes, ask for Chesterfidds. They 
satisfied in '17, and you can't 
beat 'em today, 

Chesterfield Radio Pro/P.'am-Every nigbt ex. 
cept Sunday, Columbia coast.to-coast Network. 

© 1932. Ltool!1T lie MYER' TOBACCO CO. 
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